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Coming Up Next Week
November 4, 2018
Monday (November 5)
6:30PM Middle School Youth Group
Tuesday ( November 6)
7:00PM Study Course on Ephesians and Colossians – see notice on reverse
Wednesday (November 7)
12 noon Stephen Ministry peer support
4:00PM Confirmation class
5:15PM Youth Worship Band practice
5:45PM Handbell Choir practice
6:30PM Sr. High Youth Group – see notice on reverse
Thursday (November 8)
9:30AM Holy Eucharist
6:30PM Praisemakers Junior Choir
7:30PM Senior Choir
Saturday (November 10)
9:30am Soup Kitchen – see notice on reverse
5:00pm Evening Service
Sunday (November 11) Remembrance Day
8:00AM Holy Eucharist (Traditional)
10:00AM Holy Eucharist (Family)
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Parking: Please be aware that parking could be a
bit of an issue on Sunday Nov. 11 for the
10:00am service as the cenotaph service will also
be taking place.
Newsletter deadline: is November 19. Please
have all submissions in to pope@uleth.ca by this
date.
Senior High Youth Group: This Wednesday
(November 7), we will be playing old school
youth group games, including doing an indoor
scavenger hunt! We meet for dinner at 6.30pm
and aim to be finished by 8.30pm. Please speak
to either Gillian Breckenridge or Nick Wahlfeldt
if you have any questions or if you would like to
be added to the email list.
Church Calendars are for sale in the church
office. There are a very limited number and sell
fairly quickly so please purchase one as soon as
possible if you would like one. $7ea.
Soup Kitchen St. Augustine's is responsible for
the second Saturday of each month at the
Lethbridge Soup Kitchen. Please consider
helping out on Saturday November 10th. Hours
that volunteers are needed are between 9 am 1:30 pm. For more information, please contact
Terry.
Course on Ephesians & Colossians Tuesday
evenings from 7pm-8:30 in the Crypt. Everyone
is welcome!
Our Sunday school program continues its search
for at least two more teachers. Ideally we would
like to have a separate grade 5/6 class (currently
this class had to be absorbed by grades below and
above). Curriculum is all laid out and easy to
follow. If you are interested in team teaching this
age group please let Wendy Doherty know.
ACW Coffee Party Evening Group A.C.W. is
having a coffee party Nov. 24 from 9 a.m. to
Noon in the hall. Donations of baked goods, white
elephant items, books, scarves and handbags
would be appreciated. Drop off Nov 23, noon 5pm in church hall.
For the Students! Campus care parcels It is
that time again when ECM collects groceries to
hand out to hungry students. Please pick up a bag
to fill, and return to the church by Sunday
Novmeber 18th.

It is that wonderful time of the year when you
can support campus ministry in Lethbridge
and drink great Cuppers tea and coffee!
Coffee is $20 a lb and this year’s choices are:
Feminino Sumatra (dark roast), ECM’s very own
Bridge Roast (medium and soooo good),
Christmas Blend (medium), and Decaf
Columbian. You can also subscribe to 12 months
of coffee for $225 (and pick a different coffee
each month). Our teas this year are Mulled
Market Spice, a loose leaf tube herbal tea for $15
or Earl Grey, 18 bags in a box for $12. Please
speak to your congregational rep or email
chaplain Erin Phillips at efp2003@telus.net for
more details.
Morning Prayer is said in the “Prayer Room”
each morning Tues.-Fri, 8:30am.
Just a reminder to parents, Sunday school is
back in full swing and we still need registrations
for many of our students. The information
provided helps us to best meet the needs of our
families and keep you informed of what’s new
and happening. It is a simple online process now.
Simply visit staug.org and click on “Church Life,”
to register your children. Thank you!
Thank you to all who helped with the preparation
and service of the Harvest Dinner. It couldn't have
happened without you! The salads and desserts
you brought completed the menu beautifully.
Thanks to all who attended the dinner, to make an
evening of fun and fellowship.
Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes The
amazing journey of a shoebox gift begins with
you and results in evangelism, discipleship, and
eternal impact. Shoeboxes are shipped to over
100 countries to orphanages, churches, schools
and at-risk areas. Pack your shoebox and return to
the church by Sunday, Nov. 11. Make a
difference!
From the vergers: please note, There has been a
long standing policy that food and drink at coffee
time should be kept to the tables provided. We
would ask that, in view of carpets which have just
been cleaned, that this policy be followed and that
parents assist their children in this following. To
keep the downstairs carpet cleaner, please watch
out for spills or dropped items and pick up or mop
up (paper towels are available in the kitchen)
when possible. Thanks for your support.

